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Abstract
Objectives: HIV counselling and testing is critical to HIV prevention and treatment efforts. Mass campaigns may be an effective
strategy to increase HIV testing in countries with generalized HIV epidemics. We assessed the self-reported uptake of HIV testing
among individuals who had never previously tested for HIV, particularly those in high-risk populations, during the period of a
national, multisector testing campaign in South Africa (April 2010 and June 2011).
Design: This study was a prospective cohort study.
Methods: We analyzed data from two waves (2010/2011, n16,893; 2012, n18,707) of the National Income Dynamics Study,
a nationally representative cohort that enabled prospective identification of first-time testers. We quantified the number of
adults (15 years and older) testing for the first time nationally. To assess whether the campaign reached previously underserved
populations, we examined changes in HIV testing coverage by age, gender, race and province sub-groups. We also estimated
multivariable logistic regression models to identify socio-economic and demographic predictors of first-time testing.
Results: Overall, the proportion of adults ever tested for HIV increased from 43.7% (95% confidence interval (CI): 41.48, 45.96)
to 65.2% (95% CI: 63.28, 67.10) over the study period, with approximately 7.6 million (95% CI: 6,387,910; 8,782,986) first-time
testers. Among black South Africans, the country’s highest HIV prevalence sub-group, HIV testing coverage improved among
poorer and healthier individuals, thus reducing gradients in testing by wealth and health. In contrast, HIV testing coverage
remained lower for men, younger individuals and the less educated, indicating persistent if not widening disparities by gender,
age and education. Large geographic disparities in coverage also remained as of 2012.
Conclusions: Mass provision of HIV testing services can be effective in increasing population coverage of HIV testing. The
geographic and socio-economic disparities in programme impacts can help guide best practices for future efforts. These efforts
should focus on hard-to-reach populations, including men and less-educated individuals.
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Introduction
HIV counselling and testing (HCT) is a crucial component of
global HIV prevention and treatment efforts. HIV testing is the
entry point for antiretroviral therapy, which reduces AIDS-
related morbidity and mortality and increases life expectancy
[1,2]. Identifying HIV-positive persons early in their disease
progression, while they are still asymptomatic, is critical for
reaping the full therapeutic and preventive benefits of
antiretroviral treatment [3,4]. At the population level, HIV
testing is the bedrock of the UNAIDS 90-90-90 strategy [5],
which seeks to diagnose 90% of individuals living with HIV, link
90% of those individuals to treatment and achieve viral load
suppression in 90% of those individuals by 2020, to prevent
further transmission of the disease [3,6,7].
However, current testing rates lag far behind these targets
[8]. Consequently, large-scale testing campaigns have been
touted as a means to achieve them [9]. In April 2010, the
government of South Africa  the site of theworld’s largest HIV
epidemic [8]  launched ‘‘a massive campaign to mobilize all
South Africans to get tested for HIV and to ensure that every
South African knows their HIV status’’ [10]. This nationwide,
multisector campaign targeted all individuals for HCT, with
special emphasis placed on men, sexually active individuals
aged 15 to 49 years, pregnant women and marginalized
populations [10].
At the national level, campaign activities included demand
creation, including promotion of HCT via mass media (across
television and radio in all 11 official languages); policy
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mandates, specifically around the introduction of opt-out
provider-initiated HCT to all clients attending a healthcare
facility; and provision of general guidance and support around
mobilizing HCT providers and scaling-up diverse modalities
such as mobile clinics and home-based HCT [11]. However, the
specifics of programme activities and implementation strate-
gies were left to the discretion of districts. Although informa-
tion on exactly what activities each district engaged in is not
available, government reports suggest that these included (1)
a spectrum of social mobilization interventions, such as door-
to-door distribution of pamphlets; (2) provision of HCT
information and services at mass events (e.g. sports and
religious); and (3) mobilization and engagement of key
populations such as youth, traditional leaders, religious
groups, business leaders and employees. Districts were also
placed in charge of data collection and monitoring and
evaluation [10].
According to government reports, the campaign was a
success, with over 20 million HIV tests conducted during the
campaign period [1214]. These aggregate statistics, however,
do not shed light on (1) the extent to which the campaign
reached previously untested individuals and (2) whether the
campaign was successful in ameliorating population dispa-
rities in testing, which was one of its stated goals [11]. The
literature on HIV testing in sub-Saharan Africa documents
disparities in HIV testing by gender, age, education, employ-
ment status and wealth [1525]. These disparities are
important given their relationship with HIV risk  for example,
less-educated individuals are less likely to test for HIV but are
at higher risk of infection [26,27]  and for what they portend:
rising disparities in who benefits from HIV care services.
Understanding the impacts of HIV testing campaigns on first-
time testing, particularly among vulnerable populations, is of
particular importance as countries begin to scale up treat-
ment-based prevention efforts.
Consequently, our study sought to answer two main
questions. First, how many individuals tested for the first
time during the South African campaign? Second, was the
programme effective in overcoming persistent geographic,
demographic and socio-economic disparities in HIV testing




We used individual-level data on persons aged 15 and older
from the National Income Dynamics Study (NIDS), a nationally
representative cohort study. This study was reviewed and
approved by the ethical review committee of the University of
Cape Town. The first three waves of NIDS were conducted in
2008, 2010/2011 and 2012. We used data from the second
(2010/2011) and third (2012) waves, which fielded questions
about HIV testing (Wave 1 did not).Wave 2 thus served as our
baseline.
The initial NIDS sample was drawn using a two-stage design
consisting of a random selection of primary sampling units
(PSUs), stratified over South Africa’s 53 districts, and a random
sample of dwelling units from each PSU. In Waves 2 and
3, questionnaires were completed by 16,893 and 18,707
individuals 15 years and older. Attrition between Waves 2
and 3 was 17.3% [28].
Our primary outcome measure, having ever tested for HIV,
was collected with the following question, fielded in 2010/
2011 and 2012: ‘‘I do not want to know the result, but have you
ever had an HIV test?’’ Possible response options included
‘‘yes,’’ ‘‘no,’’ ‘‘don’t know’’ and ‘‘refuse [to answer].’’ We
created a binary variable equal to 1 for individuals who
reported having been tested for HIV and 0 for individuals
answering otherwise.
We examined demographic data on age, gender, religiosity,
marital status and race (a categorical variable distinguishing
between white, black African, Indian/Asian and coloured
individuals; ‘‘coloured’’ is a common and socially acceptable
term in South Africa for individuals of mixed race). For
geography, we considered the province of residence and
distinguished between rural and urban areas. Socio-economic
characteristics included household per capita income, school-
ing (a continuous variable ranging from 0 to 18 years) and
employment status.
Given previous studies indicating that a large proportion of
people living with HIV present for HIV testing only after they
have become very sick [29], we also considered health
characteristics. Specifically, we measured self-reported health
status at the time of the survey (a five-point Likert scale
denoting states of health ranging from ‘‘poor’’ to ‘‘excellent’’).
Given that poor mental health and substance use may act as
barriers to health service utilization [30,31], we also included a
measure of depression (based on the Center for Epidemiologic
Studies Depression Scale) [32] and a binary indicator of alcohol
consumption. Last, we created an indicator of ever being
pregnant between our surveys, as women routinely receive
HIV testing from antenatal clinics (see Supplementary Table 1
for details on all measures).
Analysis
We first computed descriptive statistics for the baseline 2010/
2011 survey. We then estimated the number of first-time
testers during the study period by assessing differences in
the proportion of individuals ever tested for HIV between the
2010/2011 and 2012 surveys. It is important to note that the
2010/2011 data collection coincided with the campaign and,
consequently, we may be underestimating the number of
new testers (if some respondents who reported ever having
tested for HIV were actually first tested as part of campaign
efforts). It is also possible that some portion of the change in
the percentage ever tested could be driven by individuals
testing for the first time before our 2012 survey, but after the
end of the HCTcampaign, which could bias upwards estimates
of first-time testers. Furthermore, some individuals would
have tested even in the absence of a mass national HCT
campaign, due to pre-existing trends in testing. To address this
last possibility we examined data on the number of HIV tests
conducted nationwide each month from the Department of
Health both before and during the national testing campaign.
We then assessed whether the national campaign amelio-
rated disparities in testing by conducting a number of
descriptive and regression sub-group analyses. We focused on
differential HIV testing uptake among several sub-populations
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within the black African population, among whom HIV pre-
valence is the highest [8]. Specifically, we examined the
proportion of black African men and women ever tested for
HIV in 2010/2011 and 2012 separately by age, education,
income (above and below the sample median), rural versus
urban residence, physical and mental health status, and
religiosity. Given that HIV incidence is particularly high among
South African populations living in urban informal areas [8], we
further divided urban residence into formal and informal
categories. We also analyzed HCT across the nine provinces,
which differ markedly in HIV prevalence (ranging from 7.8% in
theWestern Cape to 27.9% in KwaZulu-Natal among individuals
aged 15 to 49 years olds) [8]. Sample weights were used
to achieve nationally representative estimates.
To assess determinants of first-time testing during the
campaign, we estimated multivariable logistic models regres-
sing a binary indicator of first-time testing on demographic,
socio-economic, health and geographic covariates. The sample
of interest for thesemodels was those black African individuals
surveyed in both waves who had reported never having been
tested for HIV in the 2010/2011 wave. These models were
estimated separately by gender and separately for those
residing in urban informal areas. Standard errors were
estimated to account for the survey design.
To assess whether sample attrition may have biased our
regression estimates of the determinants of first-time testing,
we (1) examined differences in the baseline characteristics
for the cross section and panel sample and (2) assessed
whether the odds of being lost to follow-up in the survey
varied by 2010/2011 HIV testing history.
Results
Characteristics of the sample
Table 1 displays descriptive statistics for the 2010/2011
cross-sectional sample. The black African population made
up 79.5% of the sample, and just over half (53.9%) of the
sample was comprised of women. The average respondent
was 36.6 years old and had completed 9.1 years of schooling;
41.2% reported per capita household income below the
national poverty line.
Large increases in HIV testing during the period of the
national HCT campaign
Figure 1 displays population-weighted estimates of the
proportion ever tested for HIV by survey wave for the full
sample and separately by race and gender. For the full sample,
we found that the proportion tested for HIV increased from
43.7% (95% confidence interval (CI): 41.48, 45.96) in 2010/
2011 to 65.2% (95% CI: 63.28, 67.10) in 2012. Expanding by
cross-sectional weights, we estimate that 13,040,000 (95% CI:
11,540,000; 14,540,000) individuals in South Africa had tested
by 2010/2011 and 20,630,000 (95% CI: 18,400,000; 22,
850,000) by 2012. These estimates imply that approximately
7.6 million individuals (95% CI: 6,387,910; 8,782,986) were
tested for the first time over the survey period.
Analysis of Department of Health data on the number of
tests administered per month reveals a sharp increase
starting at the time of the campaign, with a flat trend in
the 14 months prior to the start of the testing campaign
(Figure 2). This suggests that pre-existing trends may not
appreciably account for the changes in testing rates noted in
this aggregate, national analysis.
Figure 1 also demonstrates substantial increases in HIV
testing coverage across gender and race categories. In 2010/
2011, despite bearing the majority of the HIV burden, the
proportion of black Africans who had ever tested for HIV was
the lowest among all racial groups. By 2012, a large number of
African women tested for the first time, and racial testing
gradients for women disappeared. However, racial disparities
in testing remained for men, with more than 40% of black
African men remaining untested.
HIV testing among black African individuals
Table 2 presents HIV testing estimates for black African men
and women in both 2010/2011 and 2012 for different socio-
economic and demographic groups. In 2010/2011, across all
sub-groups, men were consistently less likely to test than
women. Proportions ever tested for HIV prior to the study
period were also lower among younger, less educated,
poorer and less religious sub-groups. In addition, men in
good health were also less likely to have tested for HIV.
Multivariable logistic regression analyses (see Supplementary
Table 2) showed that these pre-campaign bivariate associa-
tions with HIV testing remained robust in magnitude in
multivariable models. While the bivariate association be-
tween HIV testing and health in 2010/2011 indicates that
women in poorer health were less likely to have been tested
for HIV, the multivariable regression analysis found the
opposite result: women who reported being in poor health
had significantly greater odds of ever testing (adjusted odds
ratio (aOR): 1.69, pB0.001).
During the study period, relatively large increases (]15%
points) in HIV testing were observed in all male and female
sub-groups. Particularly large improvements were observed
among men living in urban informal areas, women older than
54 and women below the poverty line. Smaller improve-
ments were seen for young (15 to 24) and less educated (less
than Grade 9) men: among young and less educated men
who had not been tested in 2010/2011, only 23 and 25%,
respectively, tested during the next two years.
In 2012, proportions ever tested for HIV were relatively
low among several groups. Among black African men,
proportions ever tested for HIV were low for younger (15
to 24), less educated and poorer individuals and for those
living in rural areas. Among black African women, the
younger (15 to 24), older (55) and least-educated indivi-
duals reported less HIV testing.
We found considerable geographic heterogeneity in testing
in 2010/2011 for all groups that, despite significant reductions
in differences between provinces during the study period,
remained evident in 2012 (Figure 3). Among young men, for
example, the lowest and highest proportions who had ever
tested in 2012 were 19.2% (95% CI: 19.1%, 19.4%) in Limpopo
Province and 56.7% (95% CI: 56.4%, 57%) in the Western
Cape. Notably, testing rates were not necessarily the highest in
the highest HIV prevalence regions (2012 HIV prevalence
19% among individuals aged 15 to 49): KwaZulu-Natal,
Mpumalanga, Free State, NorthWest and the Eastern Cape [8].
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In addition, testing remained relatively low among older
populations, with few provinces having tested more than
50% of this population by 2012. (District-level analysis high-
lighted large within-province variation in testing coverage 
see Supplementary Figure 3).
Predictors of first-time testing during the campaign
Table 3 presents the output from our multivariable analysis
of uptake of HIV testing among black African men and
women between 2010 and 2012. Model 1, for the full black
African sample, shows that women had significantly greater
odds than men of testing for the first time between 2010 and
2012 (aOR: 1.9; pB0.001). Models 2 and 3 show that, for
both men and women, older and more educated individuals
had significantly greater odds of testing for the first time. For
example, complementary analysis using education categories
showed that men who had completed high school had 1.87
(pB0.001) greater odds of testing for the first time
compared to men with lower than Grade 9 education
(available upon request). These results suggest that the large
disparities in HIV testing by gender, age and education that
existed prior to the campaign (see Supplementary Table 2)
widened further during the campaign.
On the other hand, no statistically significant relationship
was found among men and women between first-time HIV
testing during the campaign and either per capita household
income, religiosity or self-reported health. This finding stands
in contrast to patterns prior to the campaign (see Supple-
mentary Table 2), and suggests an improvement in access to
HCT with uptake of HCT during the campaign period no
longer being determined by wealth, religiosity or poor health.
We also examined determinants of first-time testing
among black African residents in urban informal areas due
to particularly high HIV incidence rates in these areas [8].
Table 1. 2010/2011 sample characteristics
Gender Male 46.1% [44.8%, 47.4%]
Female 53.9% [52.6%, 55.2%]
Race Black African 79.5% [74.1%, 84.9%]
Coloured 8.5% [4.7%, 12.4%]
Asian/Indian 2.3% [0.1%, 4.5%]
White 9.7% [6.3%, 13.1%]
Age Mean 36.6 [35.9, 37.3]
Per capita household income (Rand) Mean 3301a [1561, 5040]
Per capita household expenditure (Rand) Mean 2022 [1608, 2437]
Poverty % per capita HH income BR661b 41% [0.38, 0.45]
Education Mean 9.1 [8.8, 9.3]
Currently enrolled in education % Enrolled 15.1% [13.8%, 16.3%]
Employment status Employed 37.9% [35.6%, 40.3%]
Unemployed (broad) 14.1% [12.4%, 15.7%]
Not economically active 48% [45.6%, 50.4%]
Subjective health % ‘‘fair’’/‘‘poor’’ 9.7% [8.6%, 10.7%]
Mental health Mean CES-D 8 Score 3.78 [3.52, 4.05]
Relationship status % married/cohabiting 36.6% [34%, 39.2%]
Alcohol usage % at least ‘‘drink very rarely’’ 26.4% [24.2%, 28.6%]
Religious importance % ‘‘significant’’/‘‘very significant’’ 90.3% [88.7%, 91.8%]
Geographical location Rural 39.8% [33.6%, 46%]
Urban formal 50.1% [43.7%, 56.5%]
Urban informal 10.1% [4.9%, 15.3%]
Province Western Cape 9.7% [5.3%, 14.2%]
Eastern Cape 11.9% [7.9%, 15.9%]
Northern Cape 2.3% [1.4%, 3.2%]
Free State 5.7% [3.4%, 8%]
KwaZulu-Natal 19.7% [14.3%, 25.1%]
North West 6.8% [4.2%, 9.5%]
Gauteng 25.4% [18.5%, 32.3%]
Mpumalanga 8% [5.1%, 11%]
Limpopo 10.3% [6.8%, 13.9%]
Number of observations 16,683
Notes: 95% confidence intervals in brackets.
aThe US dollar equivalent (as of 30 June 2010) was $253; bthe US dollar equivalent (as of 30 June 2010) was $50.70. Variable descriptions are
provided in the main text and Supplementary Table 1. CES-D 8, Center for Epidemiologic Studies eight-item depression scale.
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Consistent with results among all black African individuals,
women, more educated individuals and more religious
individuals were more likely to have tested for the first
time during the study period (Supplementary Table 4).
Notably, urban informal residents who reported greater
levels of depression were less likely to have been a first-
time tester. In addition, we assessed factors associated with
first-time testing among pregnant and non-pregnant black
African women due to large differentials in testing between
these groups (Supplementary Table 4). Focusing on pre-
viously untested women, 74% who were pregnant during the
study period tested for the first time compared to 53% who
did not report a pregnancy. We found no substantive or
statistically significant predictors of first-time testing among
.34

























Figure 1. HIV testing among the full sample of individuals (15 years and older) and by gender and race.
Cross-sectional data from 2010/2011 and from 2012 weighted using the NIDS cross-sectional weights; 95% confidence intervals are displayed.
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Gauteug excluded due to incomplete reporting.
Figure 2. Number of HIV tests conducted per month in South Africa (aggregate data excluding data from Gauteng Province) between
January 2009 and January 2013.
The vertical red line indicates the launch of the HIV counselling and testing campaign.
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pregnant women; however, among non-pregnant women, we
found similar age and education gradients as in Table 3.
Finally, our sensitivity analyses showed that, with the
exception of gender (a greater proportion of men left the
study), our cohort sample was not substantively influenced
by attrition on key demographic and socio-economic mea-
sures. No evidence of attrition bias was found in the
dependent (HIV testing) variable (both sets of results
available upon request).
Discussion
In this study, we used new nationally representative data
from South Africa to assess the impact of a 15-month
national HIV testing campaign. We specifically focused on
two major aims of the campaign: uptake of HIV testing by
persons who had not previously tested and uptake of testing
by populations at high risk for HIV [10]. The numbers of first-
time testers reached by the campaign and its level of success
in targeting high-risk populations have not been previously
measured. We estimate that approximately 7.6 million South
Africans self-reported testing for the first time during the
intervention. Given that an estimated 20 million HIV tests
were conducted between April 2010 and December 2011,
our estimates suggest that approximately one in three tests
conducted during the campaign were for someone who had
not previously tested for HIV. This is a remarkable achieve-
ment given early warnings that testing uptake had been
underwhelming [33].
Overall, HIV testing increased among higher-risk popula-
tions, suggesting that the campaign may have improved
targeting of HIV testing. Focusing on black Africans, our
findings indicate large increases in self-reported testing rates
among poorer individuals, who are also at greater risk for HIV
infection [8], as well as individuals who may be more socially
isolated (those not belonging to community groups such as
religious organizations). Improved access among these
populations may have been due to the expansion of HIV
testing services into communities through activities such as
home-based testing, which has been shown to be particularly
effective in reaching poorer individuals [34] and first-time
testers [35], and the use of mobile clinics, which are also
effective in reaching populations not previously tested for
HIV [36]. Moreover, the average first-time tester during the
campaign was healthier (based on self-reported measures),
Table 2. HIV testing rates for black African men and women in 2010/2011 and 2012
Men Women
2010/2011 2012 2010/2011 2012
All 34.1% [31%, 37.3%] 57% [53.9%, 60.1%] 48.5% [45.8%, 51.2%] 72.2% [70%, 74.4%]
Age group
15 to 24 20.4% [17.8%, 23.1%] 38.7% [35.1%, 42.3%] 42% [38.6%, 45.4%] 60.1% [56%, 64.2%]
25 to 54 44% [39.7%, 48.2%] 68.5% [65.1%, 71.9%] 59.6% [56.5%, 62.7%] 84.7% [82.8%, 86.6%]
55 22.9% [17.1%, 28.8%] 46.1% [40.7%, 51.5%] 20.2% [15.9%, 24.5%] 47.8% [43.9%, 51.7%]
Education
Less than Grade 9 25.8% [21.1%, 30.6%] 44% [40%, 47.9%] 32.8% [29.9%, 35.7%] 57.7% [54.9%, 60.5%]
Grades 9 to 11 33.4% [29.5%, 37.4%] 55.6% [51.4%, 59.8%] 53.6% [49.8%, 57.4%] 75.5% [72.9%, 78.1%]
Grade 12 (matric) 41.6% [35.8%, 47.5%] 69.9% [64.9%, 74.9%] 63% [58.3%, 67.8%] 86.2% [83.5%, 88.9%]
Tertiary 57% [47.7%, 66.4%] 81.7% [76.2%, 87.1%] 66.1% [57.9%, 74.3%] 83.4% [74.6%, 92.2%]
Bachelor’s degree 52.2% [31.6%, 72.9%] 79.8% [67.8%, 91.9%] 76.4% [63.9%, 88.8%] 94% [89.9%, 98.2%]
Poverty
aPer capita household income BR661 23% [19.9%, 26%] 45% [41.4%, 48.5%] 43% [40.1%, 46%] 70.6% [68.2%, 73%]
Per capita household income R661 42.1% [38%, 46.2%] 62.6% [59.4%, 65.8%] 55.3% [52%, 58.7%] 73.5% [70.5%, 76.4%]
Self-reported health
Poor 40.8% [34.6%, 47%] 53.7% [46.6%, 60.8%] 45.4% [39.9%, 50.9%] 65.8% [62%, 69.7%]
Good 33.7% [30.4%, 36.9%] 57.3% [54.1%, 60.5%] 49% [46.1%, 51.8%] 73.1% [70.8%, 75.5%]
Religion
Unimportant 25.9% [20.1%, 31.7%] 53.9% [46%, 61.8%] 41.8% [30.8%, 52.8%] 68.4% [62.2%, 74.6%]
Important 35.4% [32%, 38.8%] 57.4% [54.5%, 60.3%] 49% [46.4%, 51.5%] 72.4% [70.1%, 74.7%]
Geographical location
Rural 27.1% [23.3%, 31%] 47.4% [43.8%, 51.1%] 41.3% [37.9%, 44.6%] 67.3% [64.6%, 69.9%]
Urban informal 27.4% [20.3%, 34.4%] 63% [54.2%, 71.8%] 53.4% [47%, 59.8%] 77.6% [71.5%, 83.7%]
Urban formal 43.7% [38.4%, 49%] 64.2% [60.2%, 68.2%] 56% [52.1%, 59.9%] 76.3% [73.4%, 79.2%]
Number of observations 5762 6189 8182 9164
Notes: 95% confidence intervals in square brackets. Each cell represents the proportion of individuals in the denoted sample and survey year
reporting ever having been tested for HIV. aThe US dollar equivalent (as of 30 June 2010) was $50.70. Variable descriptions are provided in the
main text and Supplementary Table 1.
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suggesting that testing increased among people who were
not already very sick, a sine qua non for the prevention
benefits of treatment.
However, the findings suggest key shortfalls. First, by 2012,
35% of the black African population aged 15 and older had
never been tested for HIV, a finding that is consistent with
data from other national surveys [8,37]. Much of this
shortfall appears to have been driven by unmitigated and
potentially widening disparities in testing by gender and level
of education, as well as low rates of testing among those
aged 15 to 24. Our finding that gender disparity in HIV testing
could be increasing is consistent with other research
indicating that HCT uptake has increased more substantially
in women than men [38].
There are several limitations to our study. First, our
estimate of first-time testers is based on self-reported HIV
testing in two time periods. Although our 2012 estimates of
testing coverage are consistent with other surveys (e.g. the
South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and
Behaviour Survey) conducted in 2012 [8], it is still possible
that our estimates reflect social desirability bias [38]. More-
over, estimates of first-time testers would also be biased if
the accuracy of self-reports of HIV testing changed over time.
This outcome would be plausible during a national HCT
campaign aiming to normalize HCT if individuals who might
have been reluctant to report HIV testing prior to the
campaign (due to factors such as stigma) subsequently had
a tendency to over-report testing behaviour. However,
evidence from mathematical models indicates that self-
reported HCT data collected in surveys both prior to and
after the national HCT campaign were overestimates of HIV
testing coverage [38], suggesting that a change of this nature
did not occur over the campaign period.
Second, as discussed above, the first wave of NIDS data was
collected during the national testing campaign. As such, our
results may underestimate the number of new testers. A cross-
cutting source of bias is the fact that we cannot be sure if the
differences we find across waves were due to the campaign
itself or pre-existing trends in testing. Although we demon-
strated a flat trend in the number of tests per month nationally
in the 14months prior to the campaign, it is possible that there
were pre-existing trends in the number of new testers within
key sub-groups.Third, given the lack of data we were unable to
evaluate several potentially important determinants of HIV
testing  such as HIV knowledge, perceived stigma and
attitudes to and knowledge of HIV testing  and potential
mechanisms linking socio-economic characteristics to testing
uptake, all of which may be modified by testing campaign
activities [3941]. Fourth, our studydoes not capture potential
longer-run intervention effects. Lastly, because of data limita-
tions, our findings do not identify effects of specific pro-
gramme strategies on testing rates.
Nevertheless, our results have several implications for HIV
policies that aim to improve the equity of HCT uptake and
thereby increase the potential efficacy of HIV prevention and
treatment initiatives. First, a national scale-up of HIV testing
incorporating best practices in HCT service delivery has the
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Figure 3. Proportions of (a) Black African men and (b) Black African women ever tested by province of residence and age group.
WC, Western Cape; NC, Northern Cape; EC, Eastern Cape; FS, Free State; KZN, KwaZulu-Natal; NW, North West; GT, Gauteng; MP, Mpumalanga;
LIM, Limpopo.
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improve equity in access to HIV testing. The South African
example demonstrates the power of utilizing a number of
evidence-based strategies, such as the use of mobile clinics
[42,43], provider-initiated HCT [44] and home-based service
provision [34]. Although data limitations prevent us from
assessing the relative effectiveness of these different strate-
gies, the extensive individual and spatial heterogeneity we
find in programme impacts can serve as a guide for future
studies seeking to identify best practices.
Second, extensive use of evidence-based techniques may
still leave out specific high-risk populations. The lower
efficacy of the South African campaign in reaching less-
educated individuals, particularly men, is at first glance
striking given the programme’s success in reaching poor
Table 3. Logistic regression models of factors associated with first-time HIV testing among black African men and women between
2010 and 2012
Full sample Men Women
1 2 3
Model aOR [95% CI] aOR [95% CI] aOR [95% CI]
Female 1.927*** na na
[1.594 to 2.330] na na
Age 1.075*** 1.073*** 1.054***
[1.041 to 1.110] [1.027 to 1.121] [1.014 to 1.095]
Age squared 0.999*** 0.999*** 0.999***
[0.999 to 0.999] [0.999 to 1.000] [0.999 to 1.000]
Log real per capita household income 1.006 1.086 0.91
[0.917 to 1.104] [0.950 to 1.243] [0.807 to 1.028]
Years of education 1.115*** 1.138*** 1.099***
[1.086 to 1.144] [1.085 to 1.195] [1.062 to 1.136]
Currently enrolled in school 0.755* 0.908 0.498***
[0.566 to 1.005] [0.612 to 1.347] [0.333 to 0.744]
Unemployed (baseemployed) 1.054 0.967 1.158
[0.757 to 1.468] [0.628 to 1.491] [0.771 to 1.738]
Economically inactive (baseemployed) 1.141 1.221 1.068
[0.848 to 1.535] [0.844 to 1.766] [0.780 to 1.462]
Married/cohabitating 1.250* 1.144 1.213
[0.989 to 1.581] [0.810 to 1.615] [0.891 to 1.653]
Religion very important 1.064 1.034 1.147
[0.919 to 1.231] [0.859 to 1.244] [0.966 to 1.362]
Poor/fair health (basegood/excellent) 0.803 0.891 0.802
[0.611 to 1.056] [0.554 to 1.431] [0.572 to 1.123]
CES-D 8 scale 0.992 0.986 1
[0.968 to 1.016] [0.954 to 1.019] [0.973 to 1.028]
Drinks alcohol 1.217* 1.207 1.182
[0.975 to 1.520] [0.899 to 1.621] [0.754 to 1.853]
Rural (baseurban formal) 1.077 1.042 1.151
[0.810 to 1.433] [0.718 to 1.513] [0.786 to 1.685]
Urban informal (baseurban formal) 1.322 1.26 1.514
[0.788 to 2.217] [0.784 to 2.027] [0.680 to 3.375]
Days between interview 0.999 0.998* 1
[0.997 to 1.000] [0.996 to 1.000] [0.998 to 1.001]
Pregnant between waves 2.536*** na 2.518***
[1.978 to 3.252] na [1.963 to 3.230]
Controls for province of residence Yes Yes Yes
Observations 6081 2708 3373
Notes: ***pB0.01, *pB0.1; 95% confidence intervals in brackets. Each column represents a separate logistic regression. The sample of interest
is described in the header. All samples are restricted to those individuals surveyed in both 2010/2011 and 2012 who reported never having been
tested for HIV in the former survey wave. As such, these regressions assess the determinants of first-time testing by 2012 among the sample of
never-testers in 2010/2011. CES-D 8, Center for Epidemiologic Studies eight-item depression scale; CI, confidence interval; aOR, adjusted odds ratio.
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individuals and urban informal residents. However, this
finding is consistent with previous studies identifying more
sluggish uptake of health interventions among less-educated
populations [27,4547]. Because less educated individuals
are at higher risk of contracting HIV both in South Africa and
elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa [26,27,4850], it is impera-
tive for HCT services to reach this population. The failure of
the campaign to proportionally increase testing among the
less educated may, in part, have been influenced by the mass
media advertising employed during the campaign, to which
the educated likely had greater exposure [51]. Regardless, the
findings underscore the need for the development of novel
techniques to reach this population. For example, opt-out
testing strategies demonstrated HCT of greater than 90%
among less-educated men in the opt-out model, as opposed
to 60% in an opt-in model [52]. Home-based HCT [34] and
conditional economic incentives [5355] may serve as useful
adjuncts, as well.
Third, our results highlight the importance of high-
resolution micro-data in both evaluating and targeting HCT
campaigns. The rich spatial, demographic and socio-economic
heterogeneity in campaign effects noted in this study reveal
the need for developing reliable population data collection
systems as part of HCT efforts. These data collection systems
must also enable patient tracking, which is essential to
evaluate whether the potential individual and public health
benefits of HIV diagnosis and linkage to care are being
realized. Without robust data, en face successes of ambitious
programs may obscure important shortfalls.
Conclusions
The proportion of South Africans who had ever tested for HIV
increased dramatically during an extensive and unprece-
dented national campaign conducted between 2010 and
2011. The campaign also appeared to have improved the
targeting of HCT services and equity in uptake of testing.
However, increases in testing rates among men and the less
educated were much less impressive. Novel interventions
may be required to achieve universal HCT access and uptake
in these populations.
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